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IMPORTANT
-T-

OGANNON

-

BRO'S & CO , ,

tUvowtubliiheJ thonwUciln Om h > to l'' niwet-

RRMior Hr. lier RO ntll ii liipM. Wo will Imv nil

Iwoiof Kom! iu wholmlcorrcUll.anil frunriint o

perfect mtl f ctlon ''n prices , m wfl ( an Imy cheaper
thui ymir cho . You can i cj Itio tvlt nt uo of hsv-

nir

-

jour co-xli ho"Rhl liy one who will work Inr-

.our. lntcre t ml not trust to merchant who liai-

Piiclhlnff lioli n l..u to bo rU of. W c HI o-

v.prompUttcntlofitOBolllnR njthlni? cnttmtc.1
nil and Rooks ronntsnixl ton will bo CAW lullv-

oko.lto.* . Corrc p ni1one sr llcltf l

r ri cfcrencOm hi N tlornl lUnk , McC (iii6-

lrVs lunk. Ail-lrcM 111 S. Hth s-

t."VES

.

WITH

(i ad your work is done for nil time

to tnno to come-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

to produce n more durable innterm
for street pnvomont tlmn the

Sioux Falls Granite.

ron ANY AMOUNTIOF

O-

RMACADAM
-

filled promptly. Samples sent an
estimates given upon application-

.WM.MoBATN&CO. . ,

Sioux Falls. Dakota.

Matter uf Application ol Mr * . II. AltUoj fur l.tmi
I.lcuiw.

NOTIUK-
.KotlcuUlicnljVRlvcn

.

tint .Mrs. 11 Mcfoyillilnpitlio Ut nay ol lUrcli , A. II , , lb l , Ilia lurplication to thu major anil elly conn. U ol Onuiha , f
llooiiM to M I malt , iplrltuimt aiul tlnoiu liquorsUtw , ri Wth ai.d. 2JU itntt , I'oiiploton atrm.u. ,

' a> ° * rt
J6.l.uho? 1.ul' y ° ' Ai"1SR4-
. f, i

no ""J00"0" , rumonnlranco or protc
lu. !*

! ' ? wo * " '" Irom SlarJi lat A. 1
lam , Ilia said llctuw ) will bo Kranlnl ,

MIW.II McCOY , Applloint.
TnoOaiiha Jeonu) | |wr lll piiWI.h the nboiotlco once each u k for two ut the oxpcn

Tliu city of (himha In not to

; J. I a JKWKTT , dtr Cltrk.

Matter of Apilicatiou| of 1:0.: O'Connor f
l.lijuor I.icciiHo ,

NOTJOI : .
Notice Ulicrcliy Khun th t Kl. O'Connorthe Kill Uay ol JUrch , A. 1). Ihsl. Illo till appllcul'l ' ,
to tha Major ami City CoimUl of Oi.ulm , for llciui

.H.1'! ' '. hP'fltout' ami vlnouiillqiioM , nt N. V

.
day ol March 1SS4 , to thu nth day

" "" ' '° "oobJectl" " runoitttnuire! ?? , ' or prott.
*! "' " lw""uil' 'rum March loth A. I ) .laid lictnw 111 bo granttxl.

IIP. O'CONNOIl.

Olio Omalia ll i newiai| r 111 |iubll li
' 'ilio ''bo'

!
notloBonwcadiHivkiortMOHtiiiiiat tl.o uspcm-

i ' ' l'l 11 "'tThe city of Oiiinlui li not to I
? .tllenM1' '> JJ - >* < -' JKWIHTOltttlful _L'ltv Clerk-

.WatUr
.

of Application of Henry I'uuilt , lor IJquiL-

ICCIIK ! .

NOTICK. ,
.1N"0 5 ' l'creby' g1 en that Htnry I'uadt did upo

'J,
'
.
" ir1',110'' *""ch' A " 18SIllle ' "Imajor and city ranncil ol Omalii

J'' JH1 ** " """" "I'lrituoui and vliioun lluuo
f1tN,11lftlll""n: t t. * nllOInall . b.1lr-
omi y ' ' 1MI totLe " J y ol t

] ( tlivra bv no objection , reuioii traiic or proteimo.1 ithliitwoi c UlromMarUiVothA. D. 1SStlMjkaiaiictnw ) wLUU granted.JIKNKV
I'UNI > T-

n
,

- o Oioah * IJeo ncwtpaper * 1U publl.h'tlw'ibl' ,',
nt.tU ones tacl1 ikiort ouk, attli.ejpei ,

OZt-l k J.J L.C. 4KWKTT ,
City Clmk.

EUROPE ! !
X > K'fl OllANU EJtCUIWIONa Icavp K VorIn April , llay and June. imi. I'ASSAflfc TICKCT|jr a I ATI ArtTKJ HTKAME1W Hpodal ladlltlctlacourt.. * aoou iiuunis louiiis-r IICKEIII !

' '"Plf " wiuw-l tS
INIUT , uupi ".ndull par
.nt . A iUrc.i

a. OO'JK & SON , ', Hroadiiay , W. y.

olHVhntWoMnkv It.
1 t' of toner tilkof niblo iloeilf ,

And rnrcr of tlin bvl ono * ,

Anil ( ing nbuut our happy dnyK ,

Anil none nliout tlio nvl onn < .

Wo wore not tnftdo to fret anil dun ,

Anil wlion priof 8toon| In w ko It ;

rIz
This HtoU what womikalt.

1,0 1' find tlio imnny niilo if inon ,

Or l o hollovors In It ;

A HKI) tliora l In oiory mm-
lTlint trtko.i tlio pulns to win lt.i-

III( ! there > n ltmi1.orint ( Riwil In nil ,
And wo jiorclmico may wnko It ;

Our ImniU contnin the iimglo wand
TliU Ufa In what wo mnko It ,

Tlion lioro's tj tluihO wlioio honrts
Shed light anil joy nbtiit thoml-

Tliankii lie to them lor countings RCini-
V'o tio'or Imd known without them.-

Oht
.

On * iihould 1m n Imppy world
To nil who may pirtako It ;

Thn frt'dt'H our own If It in not-
Thin life is wlmt wo mnko IU-

NKY KOII TIIK1-

'niiFilcn ftto fMliioiiatiloforLoniago liotiiUolH-

Aralo.in
|

nro | opulnr llowors for cl.nrcli nnd
homo decorating.-

A
.

rixro pink onhld In the window of n Klfth-
nvonuo llorlst conUlim hlosionn.-

JnpnnosoHulilicrii

.

carry fun" . Well , uo Hiip-

ll o o they como In hntidy in lllrtliiK with the

I'.ilo lilno and ctimsou hyacinth * are worn
in a chitchilno from Iho holt of a w.ilkini?

dros . They nro munelimiM lied vvilh pink
anil Itluo tililioiiH-

.1'ollllcH

.

will bo HO lively early thin fall that
tlioy in iy caiiM) the young neii to ni'tflect the
girlH. The latter Inn I hotter nrnkii all poi il lo
fun out of Iho oynler HO.won before Itii ovur.-

A
.

Chicago l.nly nyn nho never know what
true liipplnetri wan until her himbaml lent bin
last dollar ni.il hho had to do her imu hcm o-

vvorU.
-

. 1roh.ilily bee.iimo HO long ns ho liuil a-

ilull.ir iu hid | M.i.kot ho vumld keep hlmtelfl-
oaded. .

A lianiholiio combination of color In a foil
tahloftcarf is of HO.I foam mill HJKO green , tin )

lattorln a band bordurrd by a running vine nf-

vcllow joHinlno , ll.o. Kcirf finished by n cut
frlngo of Imtli coloiod foltl-

.li.
.

. Die Luuls wrote to u Inily troubloii-
vvilh cold foot iwt night that HIO miouhl holil-

tl.o bi.ttonm. of her fort In colil water n quarter
of an inch iloop jmt Imforo going to bed , two
or tlirco inluulCH , anil then rub thorn burd
with rough towolx anil the naked hand-

.A

.

tall , nllin tarra-cotta jar limy bo turnoil
into mi iiinbrollii-Htunil , anil iMiulo lo look very
artistic. One can bo had for from 75 cents to
1. Un it paint iu water-colon a bird anil a
few cat-tullR , a nuinbor of buttnrlllox or a him-
liar doftlKii , anil fnnton a largo hour of rlbbonfl-
on ono Hide ; olthor a iloop crimson color or n-

pnlo bhio will look bout.
Sprint { goodx nro alroaily illnplayoil in the

tip-town RturoH , and Htravv bontiolH ami but-
are Keen at the inilllnorn' , although ns yet uiiiu-
hiivo appeared on the ntroot. Tlioro IH plont )
of tlmo to Ka-stor to thoonn OIIO'H ppriug cos-
tuino and bouuot. Many oilditlon are Bonn Ii
the now Imported hatH , llttlo chickens am
ducks , ulno frog * and real turtles.-

A
.

Now Orleans bride ban Introduced tin
faHhlou of wearing long white nllk glovcH in-

vload of vvliito kid , especially iuwannwoalhor
The whlto hilk K'OVOH' look prettier , fit bolter
and are much uoalor to got on or elf ; bonidot-
hcMO advantiiKO' . they are riot HO warm , am-
liamlahuklng does not noli them no readily
Thin bride wnroa pair of line Ivory whlti-
1'arlnian Mile glovM rcadiiiif ; far above tin
elbow , and onilirnidored from the wri.it in
running (Install of orange blosnoinH. 'J'h-
olfoct wa very pretty.-

J'aiiB
.

form au important feature in the doc
oraliou of all rooms. J'ahnloaf nud .InpaiuiH
are the most popular , and very pretty ono
of tin ) latter kind can bo purchoHod for thrc-
to flvo contH iploco. A wall-pockut for graHso-
or merely for ornament may bo made out o-

a.
, lapaiiono fan. C'hooso ono will

colnra to match the furnlHhiiiKH of the room
and fusion it to tlio wall with Hiuall iuvinlblt-
ackrt. . A corner In Iho bo t phico lo put it
taking cnra to bring the edgoH inniilo. A be-
ef ribliHii in placed at the bottom and it ma-
bo further ornumontod by a few poacoclf-
oatherH caught lu the bow

Ity the by , it IH rumored that banga ar-
Hi.roly. golm ; out of fu liion thin flprlii (,' , am
Unit the hair will bo worn brushed pliilnl
back from thu forehead.Villln baugn tire mil-

lOCOHR.iry for womun who POHHOH.H low , protl
forchouib , they nro an iiliHolnto nocoH.sily fii
women who pomonn high , ugly forehondu
There can bo no denying the fact whoi-
tlio hair IH arranged prettily and bocomingl :

over thoforoho.ul.lt greatly eoftonn the out
linou of the face , and loiuU au additiona
charm lo It. It ii nil IIOIIHOIIIIO for poojilo ti
nay that the mnflt oiiHlblo wiiniou wear the !

hair brimhoil Hinoolhly back from tholr browu
The mont KOnxIblo women are UIOHO who knov
what la bncoining to thorn. I f they look wol
with tholr hair b.iiiRod or curled they wuar i
80 ; if they do not they fall to folhiw the pre-
vailing fashion , and ilrOH.s their hair plainly
The ( irodati knot ban gone entirely onto
fashion oxco'jt for (ttrcot woar. It IH alinon-
imH| snblo! lo wear the hair on the top of ono'-
himil with the fa hlonablo hat of the period
Very fuw ornaments nro worn in the hair
ThoKO that are worn nro mostly silver or am
her halrpliiH.-

Mimliim
.

nro roxivod forovaiitngwonr. Thee
are line and generally ] liiied| In lloral dortign-
iTournourort and bnstlo.s of all kludi are Hiirol
going out of fiiHhlou this upring. A curve
ntool U placed in the nkirt instuail , or l crha |

1-

on

n couple of thiMo Bltols. Sllkx fur Hpring wan
are uhuwn In llor.il patteriiH. There are ale
Homo voiy line thoctts dlnplayod. IntliHtrlpc-
of black and gold are also t bo found thus
being UHfld for plaited nkirt ! an last yeai
SatiiiHvsIll bo much worn. ( Jray walkln
units of one color look remarkable wall , (.iron
discretion Hhould bo cuercli-ed In the malic-
of trimming with any color ; Blight touches i
rod or blue , In the way of llnli.gH. , uro ijult-
Hirini| siillo , . Wo are throatone

with thi ) Knglluh walking hut of HOV oral your
since. Dotted vi'ils nro not nearly aa i opulii-
an those made of plain DrunHols not. Thl
not in no very line that It can liunlly lie neon
It comes in In own , black , KM ! , dark blue nm-
green.

.
. Long muraklrU will bo fiutlilonabl-

onMI-

.Inr
all uprim; gowiiH. The mujnrlty of then

at will bo without trimming. Tight fitting puln-
nalxo miido of doth , und trlnimod witli bandndh of foatlim-H dovtn the front , will bo mud
worn. 1'luwora vitrim nil the now iiirlni
hats , to the tuition of fuathorn. ( iold bruii-
irlncesdc, boniiot are much worn just now
They string of broad iniiroou ribboi-
Trlvot. .

uo ' Hl.-rHlf llnli ClolliON.
Lot a unman bo humpbackud , freckled inn

blind ,

With wiuti all over her mwo ;
DriM-s her iu Houltkin , velvet and silk ,

And her beauty all lien iu her clothe-

s.BUUOATIONAI

.

* .

Sowing IH now taught lu the public schoolol-

IS

of nprliighuld , Muiut-

.A
.

gontlomau who rcfuaod to d ! clo o bl
I name has Ynlo uollpgo SU.OOU for u dor-

mitury. .
There are iilfl HtudorUat the Texas itati-

unlvorrlt ) . thirty of thorn yuunr wumuu , win
nro cltoobd with the men.

NInety per cent of nil the children who ontor thu public Bchools rotlru under tha ago oj
Hyo H. Thosod.i not profit by Urn braa * or-
.Doinouti

.
) . rnd rvtlro without kiioMiug how U

road , wnto or cipher-
.Jllaa

.
Aunlu Nuwcomb , who U now Rtudyius

abixiud , lion murvuloua inutheuiutical pouoruP- and uompuUJM an ucllwu| ttitli the HIUIO uoat!

tlmt M Vuuur girl nlIpH a chunk of gum Intu
her llpHr| whuii eho noon the touchcrupproailc-

Jlmiy young laillo of high social ponltlou
Imvo but u uou-1 fiuhlou , whlcli U niuiply that
of taking prlvato IWMUH in drowmaklug.'1 hu urlijinuved iimt tui n sort nf revolt ugaliut
the euoriuouk jirlccm naked liy fa>liloujblo
nioJIntiti for tlia croatlon of their ilaltty ruboj.
"iMt thu good work go out"-

1'orty lady btudei.U. hut o, during the iirca.out > or , eutorod upon u course of Btuuy ut
the I'oru hoaiiltuln. Of these only three orfour ore tVuiichwiunen. Thuro uro dome 1'a-
.gllthnud

.
Amorlcuu . undovou A few negrauo * ;

but thu ituulau in the uutloimllty intuit num-
.pruualy

.
ropru.out * d. Thivu fuiimlu bUbdidaUa

havu l ooii Bticcuajful iu the exainluktlou for

The Columbia Oollego Athlutlo lutsoclatloni
Uiuvd la t wtwk un invltutiou to nil nlmllar-

niumclutloini to uioct Iu Nuw Vork
.".tth , throe dolcgutos loureaeutiug eachcxilloge, nud coufur ujxju the reguhttivii of in.

nthlotlc content * . This call i

generally nccontoil as n pendant to the jior-
loun

-

Now York confcrnnco onglncorod by-

Hiirvnrd , whoso resolutions have fallen to the
ground In coticoqnenco of the refusal of nonrly
all of the collcgan to grco to them. The now
conference is expected to do llttlo moro than
deal with the genera ! nubjoctof IntcrtollcgiatJ-
contmts , and [ lOflnibiy limiting the employ-
ment

¬

of trslncrs.
About two yearn figo n school was ntnrtoil-

nt Athcmt , < ! rrecofnr the purjHiso of nlfordlnic-
utiidcnts who had grndmtal from Amoilcin-
college' nil opKirtmdtv] of perfecting thorn-

nohci
-

In the ( ireok lanifimgc , pr.vctlcnl nc-

iilalntancowlth| llmppoiilo nnd localities do-

Hcrlbod

-

in toil books being doomed invalnnblo-
to this end. The nchoina nwakened n good
deal of Internal In thin co-ntry. rourlconr-
ollcRos conlrlbtilcd .*J.Vn year to it* support ,

and In addition ngrcod to Hind In turn ono of
its profCHMorft to Athens to net an director of-

of the xchool , and to pay him nt leant apart
of 111 * Hnlary whllo bo was away. lUchcollege
contributing Is entitled t > flend ono ntudont lo-

rcccKo Imilr"ctliinn frro. Duch Htudent thus
far has ptinmcd an IndcpoTidcnt coiirro of-

Hludy. . Two ovomngH o.ich wcok have boon
devoted to unsays nnd dlm'UMlotiH , nt which
friends in Athens , not members of the
school , hiuo bocn Jircficnt ; nnd diuing favora-
ble fttinnons frcipiont axcurnlons have ( icon
made to places ol historic Interest. ThoHchool
was from thoxtart i complete nticte a. I'rof-

V. . W. ( IcKiduin , the dlstlngiilMiod linguist of-

Harlford college , appeals for an endowment of-

8HU,00I. . the Interest nf which is to bo iippllod-
to providing n permanent director. Ho nlno-
doslrfM an endowment of 310,00' ' ). tlio interest
of which will bo Hiillldont to run the nchool-

itself. . The great bonnlit of muh practical
Btiidy of the ( iieek , Iho profcxsor ay , m.iy bo-

HCOII from Ibo fact that Ibo modem tongue dif-

fers HO litllo from Iho nnciunt ilasslcal Ian-

guago
-

that 1'latoor Doimisthoiim , wei-o they
In return to AlheiiK , could lead Iho daily pa
pen with llttlo dllliudly , oxtipt no fnr nn

they would bo by modern Ido.-w and
now forms of thnught.-

A

.

Spinscr'n! Hui ciliiMirt ,

I bnard Miss .Iciilw the other night
Whoso room Is thirtyfour1-

'roiHmlng to hcrlittlo dog ,

A I had board before.-

"Oomn

.

, Jntlc , " H.dd cho , In tender Uinos ,

"Como , jump from oil the floor ,
And nit boxldo mo In thin chair ,

And glvo lo mo your p.ivv !

"Now kisH mo pretty , llttlo dog ! '
I hoard her oft repo.it ;

"I hnojou very , very iniuh
You nro HO nwfiil Hwcutl-

""How nice , " thought I. -'wero I that dog ! "
My yo.irn nro thirtyfour-

"I'll go nnd c.dl , nnd then , perhaps ,

Hho'll nsic mo for my pnw ! "
- [ Yoiikor Stnlo mnn.

llKIilGIOUB.-

Tlioro

.

nro IS01000)l)00) Christiana now in the
world ; at tlio end of the first century there
wore only oOO.OOO.

It Is estimated that during the jironont con
lury 150,000,000 bibles have been printed , it-

L'JIi dllloront languanoH.

There nro moro than eighty chimes in l.on
don , Ntrlklng the half and quarter hourH niu
making Sunday a day of melody.

The Congregational churches nt C'nmmis-
Ivnnhoo , liatavia , ! nlva , Huniinorliill , Will
motto , nnd Oiloll , Illinois , nro in the midst o
revivals , nttondod with good success.

The Wanhlngton 1'ark Methodist Kpiacopn
church , of Itridgcport , Conn. , la comploled
The building cost S3.p00 , and will bo dodi-

ciit'idi March ISO. It has an organ th.it cos

3000.
The clergymen of Indlnnpolis hnvo resolvei

Hint funerals Hindi bo priv ate ; th.it. there .iliouli-

bo no public exhibition of deceased poople.am
that ministorH nhciild not bo rcipiircd toaltoni-
nt, tlio grav o.

The first .lowMi eottlorH iu Now York cnnn-
in KiTil , and for 170 years thoio was but on-

Hynngoguo in Iho tily. Now them nro III syn-

lo
' ' agoglicH in Iho dly , fiid| an OHlimalud . .Ioui.i-

lpopulallon of 80,000-

.Tha
.

now It.ipliut clmrdi at Salt Luke ha
boon completed , and alinptlst gontlomiiu ha-

liecomo rcjpoutiiblo for the support of Kov. 11
(5. DoWitt , 1)) . P. , thu well known evange-
list , to labor there for an imlolluito period.

The mlnirttorH of Cincinnati , members of th-

Kvangolicul Alliance , bavn resolved to link
Owigntt Moody lo como to Ciicinnati not
winter und hold a thruo months xoriox of meet

;y
ingH at Musio hall ,

. Mrs. Wnring had made n will phing lr-
n Now nian'H Now York church fclUO.OOO , but 01

the nppanraiiLn of thoiocent troubles rev nkei
the chuiHO and directed that the money , n
her decease , bo Hpont uccoidliig to Dr. Now
mnn'H juilgmont.

David 1' . Wbitmor , Htill living iu Missoui-
at the ngo of eighty , VVIIH one of the throe wit
nCHsoH wlio in 1KIH ) publlHliod a cortific.ito dc
daring that they HUW nn amol como dowi
with Iho golden book which .loxopli Smith , th
Mormon prntendodto interpret.

The bishops of the American Kplsconn
church have been Invited by tlio Scottis

' itt to p : hi-

IhoKorvico
as guests of the latter !

lo bo held al Aberdeen , In com
momorallon of the coiiBocratmnof llisliop Sen-

bury. . ItltiHalda considornblo number wll-

accnpt the invitation.
The Catholic directory fur 1h l Hhown thn-

in ( treat itrltaln , ovcliixivu of Irnlund , thor
nro 'J-IUJ prlcsls , 1,5 !! I churches and considoi-
nbly moro tlmn 1,500,000 luj men. This ropri-
Honts n growth in 10 yonn of 1,1'J'J cliurclii
and nchoolu , or ! l"i each yo.ir. There h now
clmrdi or convent for each Hit ! square miloi
The Cnlhollu population hon iiiLroasod Hire

us faxt as thu whole pooplu , nnd no-

r constllutos about D nor cant ol the whob-

.Slio

.

Slopiiud ItlKlit , In.-

Ho

.

put his hat upon the Htop
Ilutddo him in thu ulslo ,

Tim gullery was lilllug up
With poopio nil thu vvldlo-

.A
.

ntaloly lady came nlon ;,' ,
Who further dovvnvvnrd ant ,

And , heeding only nacrodBong ,
Stepped htiuight into the hat.

The hat was just n lit nnd held
Her foot with tullon gilp

Until ho pulled Iho bo.uor elf
With many n crack nnd rip-

.Ho
.

took the Horry looking line
And homeward Bj od bin way ,

And ho will wear A brand now hat
To church no.xt KubbnthDay-

.MUSIOAIi

.

AM ) DHAMATIC.-

Itomenyi

.

, the violiniiit , gave great delight ti-

the poopio of Havana , Cuba.
Mme , I'atti is to nlng only nix times In Lou

don during the coming HOUSOII thoro.-
Mr.

.
. Irving will fulfil u ton weokn'ongagn-

ment in Knrlanil and then rotum In the Lil-

to Amoric.i-
.Gounod's

.
novv opera , "Sopnho , " will bo pro

ducud for the tint tlmo In the Crnnd open
houBo nt 1'arla iu May,

The Boston Ideals havu added Olfonbach'i
"ll ibo JJIeuo , " to tholr repertoire , and will
slug It In Chicago during their next appear
unco.Mmo.

. Vnllorla doo.t not sign with the Abbov
company In Now York , but return.at. once ti
Europe to fulfill eniragoiiientt made there foi
the iprimr huauou.

Miss Mlnuto I'oliuor has extended her Loiv
don oiigiigumcnt until May III , and then will
play In l.dlnhuiyh and ( Jlangow. She will re-

turn to New York lu August.
Clara MorrU brought her BOOHOII of eighteen

weeks to a close on thu lit in t. MUs Morrin-
pluyod ten wookii out of the eighteen , and
brought homo HrL'5,000 for her own little shuro ,

Mary Anderson re opeuii nt thn London
Lyceum in September with "Komeo anil
Juliet. " Mr. TorrUa will bo thu llomoo umj
Mm. Stirling thu Wirso. The vvholu unnpany
will bu Btrong ,

Mr. KJttln liooth la.it Monday conmiouc d-

n two weoka'ougagoment nt the I'ourtoonth
Street Thu.itro , Now York , during which lit
will uppour iu Hamlet , Itldiuliuii , Shylock ,

ln Lear , Ik'rtuodo , and Jngo-

.StraiiHi'
.

new comio opera , "A Night lu
Vonlt'o , " which hai met wltli gro.it nuccu < 8 in-

lermuiiy( , bus boon Bucurod for thin country by
Mr. tlami-iiO. Uulf. who iroHM04| to proauce
It about Liiiiur.ut Ualy'a Theatre vvitli uktroi-
catt , vUboruto nconery and ImiuUome ix a'-

turned. .

| l'ock * ] Ud Hey wan a failure lu Milwaukee
wlieiu J'ocl.'ii Sun , thu pupur which prints the( ubaurd Btorlti , U published. The nmnwvr
forcibly remarked : ' 'Tlio audioacru in Mil-
.waukttujumjitidon

.

ouriaocki" The Cream
City goes up tuu pegu lu our outiumtiun.

The receipt * of the I'mma Abbott Oj cru

company for five wecla nt the H.ildwln Thoa-
Ire , .Snii Tranclsco , California , amounted to
over $ .10 OfTho railroad fjrca of this cnm-
piny

-
to Trlnco and return cost over ? 7,000j

this Includes Slr .Vi for extra bngcaeo.
There will bo two companies mndo up of-

vVallack's | K'iplo) on the rend this summer ,

ono to bo called the "lleUoy ," the other the
"Clare. " Hose Coghlan will act wllh Iho-
Clnro company n few weeks nnly , when nho
will leave for Kuropo , and her place will bo-

mtppllod by n well-known londlnpJndy.-

A
.

mob ntorincd the ticket olilco of her ma-
jRnty'R

-

opera in Snn Kmntlnco the other day.
They were vtcll drained , nnd doulitlofs con-
itldered

-

each other Indies and gentlemen , but
In their ongoinoss to secure I'ntti tickets they
iulto forgot the fact and behaved llko any

other mob ,

The dlxth May festival of Urn Cincinnati
Musical Kestlval nsBociatlon will begin In the
Music Hall , Clnclnnall , on Mny i0! , nnd will
close on Mny iiI , The nolohts will bo Mine ,

I'hrUtlno Nllsson , I'nui Aiinilio I'rioilericb-
Matorim

-

, Miss I'mma , Iuch , Mlsa Kmlly-
Vlnnnt , 11 err Hermann Wlnkolnmmi , Ilorr-

Aiill Hcatin , Mr. Thnodoro Toeilt , Mr. Franz
and Mr. M llelrirlch. The

chorus will nuinbor liK( ) voltes nnd there will
bo ir,0 inu'lclans in the orchestra. Thu c n-

certs will bo miilor the direction of Mr. Thco-
doro Tlioman. The programmes Include ov-

eral
-

imp irtant celoctioiiH from Wagnor's
operns , ( Jounod1 * "Redemption , " Haiidol'e
' fornpl lu Kgypt , " lirahms " ] | nud-

Beethoven' * tilth symphony.

All In l he Family.-

Uo

.

I romcinhnr that night when wo Htood-

Hcniiath th'i big trcnon the hill ?

Well , I Rhould Btnile ! I should think I would
I ftel tlio effects of it still.

The bright moonVdionodovvn thro' thobranehosi-
ibovu ,

And undo your Bwcet face look HO fair
That my hn irt strangely thrilled with sweet

budding love ,

And 1 kiHHtid you ten times then and ( hero

Ah , tlnwo woreHwoot kNsesI Never since hnvo-
II presioil

Such rubyttiiRod fonts of delight ;

Then I drew yon up cl.uo to my lovothrob-
bing bruaxt ,

And hugged you with all of my might.

Now to think , after all. you are not to bo
mine ,

Hut engaged to another for life !

And I Hadly nin loft , all in Borrow to pine ,

Whllo you will become his dour wife.-

Oh

.

, 1 shall ' I'll do something rnidi-
II tut hlsiy f know wh.it I'll do ;

1'lonso ask jour nwoet sister if she vvnutn a-

"mash , "
And then I'll take her 'stead of you.

1' . T. C.

CONNUKIAIjlTlES.-

Vroderick

.

Albert and George Nye , of
Mount Uarmel , la. , traded wlvos.-

Mm.

.

. I'rcderiik If. I'rlnco , of Itaslon , ro-

toivod
-

aIOO,000 chetk nmoi'g her wedding
presents-

.Ata
.

wedding iu Hannibal , Mo. , the bridal
march was played on a mouth organ. "Com-
ing events cast their shadows before. "

Abraham Fisher , of Knot county , Indiana ,

lias been married five times. Ho is now DO

years of ngo , and his present wife in 10.

"Don't got married duiinglout"sayi an ox-

chango.
-

. No , don't ; Hiiro's a plenty of other
things to repent of. [ ISuilliigtoii True I'ross-

If your bos' girl strikes you with a feather
fan before you're wed , nho.will , after marriage
hit you with a broomstick on Iho head. [Chi-

cago Sun.
Classing women who never get urirried by

their complexion , it is said that there arc
moro blonds lhaii brunettes among them. Thin
is ..supposed to bo duo to tl.o preference ol
marrying men for brunettes. But poihaps the
women who do not marry fade out.

Miss Maria M.ison , of V.lklon , Mil. , ha
broken oif her eng igeniont vv ith her betrothed

j" because the latter wished lo poetposo the wed-

ding until the bill reducing the price of mur-
rmgo

-

licenses Hhould become a law. The pres.
cut rate Is Sl.no , nud the projws'd law reduce"-

it to r, ( ) c-entH. H has uutjyot passed the legisla-
ture , however-

.At
.

Norfolk , in Kiiftlanil , a fortnight ago
there was n wedding at which the olhciutinn
clergyman was gentleman of DC, je.irsofa-
go. . Ho has held the living bo now holds for
71 years. Itisboliaved that this tenure of :.

parish is untipnded for length iu the history
of the KnglUll church-

.A

.

couple in Georgia have Just been married
after hting engaged for forty joars. .Sho said
nho thought it best for young people to thor-
oughly know o.idi other's characters and men-

tal peculiarities before uniting In the irrevo-
cable bonds of holy wedlock. [ llockluud-
OmriorGuotto. .

A bride in l ssov Conlro , Ontario , at the
very last moment repented of her promice nnd
caused the utmost cuiihtorn.itiim among her
friends and all present by replying to the mo-

meiitoiH question of the olbuatiiig cloigvm.m ,

"Wilt then take this man , ' elc , "I will
not , " In u clear mid decided voice. Kxplumi-
lions wore asked for. but when given were not
very satisfactory. The Kev. .Mr. 1'ranshei-
lopilmundcd her for trifling with HO serious n

matter , but apparently wllh no effect , ami
the forvieo was not proceeded v Ith , Mon-
treal Witness , March h-

.A

.

courtship extending r .1 period o-

lforly joirs has juat resulted iu a muriate nl-

Sylvnnia , ( i i. In 1813 Miss Mary 1'ojthroi
was the hello of the comity. Tlioro vv.w oiu
John Gross among her admirers , to whom HU
was moi o th.in partial , and , counting on him
t-ha rejected other eligible ulTers. Gross , how-
ever , wandered olt nud for ten years was not
honrd elf , when ono day ho relurnod brniirei
nud boarded , und expected lo find his formei-
Hwoothonrt marr od. Trim to her heart HK-

vvim still mnglu. 'I hey became ouco moro en-

giigod and -iicomuro estranged , hlnco whltl-
tlniii they have bean as htrangorH , though oftti
meeting Rociully. Lately the hid ) , still un.
married , WAS about to rulebruto her xivtintl-
birthday. . Mr. GIOBS begun thinking of tlu-
dajs gone by and mudo up his mind that tlu-
longdeferred nuptials nhnuld como elf ut lasl-
If Alary was willing. Ho found she was am
thuyhavo just Healed tlio vows made fort j-

joars ago. ___ ______
A'ornal Vorni * .

Whllo vernal jxwts gush ,
The ntronts are full of Hlush

And Hldowidks'neittha Htrutum Ho of
mud , mud ,

lint spring is In the air ,

The trees now gaunt and bare
Will aoon beglu to bhowtho.Blurting bud , bud

When pally springs the grusaes ,

With milphur and molosHes __
1'ond motlu'rs w 111 llielr tender elf<prug! dose ,

doao , doao.

And maidens young and fair
With joyful hearts prepare

To make Ihulr hnHrt-eiunnring Kaster clothes ,
clothoB , clothes ,

The yellow miplo sap
Will tdiortly bo ou tap

And when thu Harcharlno stream brglus to
How , flow How,

The grocer will divplay
As "just iinlvml to-day"

The cakes of sugar made muno years ago , 'go ,

[Somerville Journa-

l.i.Mi'iiorir.s.

.

.

Many a thing keeps Lent that hog no buil-
nvmi

-

to do so. That $5 1.111 , for inatunco.-
S.ilum

. - -
[ Kun-

.Thu
.

hpIrltuuUstlo medium nill endure moro
eiponuro uiul Kllll retain some vitality than
aiy other ci oat uro lu thu animal kingdom ,

"My dear ," Biitd Mr. Muckleham Ui.hls w Ife ,
thoao huuiH 1 bought the other ihy uro no-

bully upolled that they cannot bo eaten. "
"What a pity ," hi wife replied. "Guess we'd
better tend them out to thu charity hospital.-

A
. "

- - ikuinas Trav oler,

There In said to bo considerable dissatisfac-
tion

¬

In many church chohu in Now York City
of the attempts to cut down the sala-

rtfn
-

of the el iip-ors , Many of the boat solobU
huve given notice of their Intention to leuve.

will nut Mug bolo
1'ooplo generally Itku to take their Monon-

Kalwluhiit
-

The Khtnczer Hiptltt church.
jol I'ittkburg , profewlt u ld. Sixteen colored
Ilwnuui were baptized the uthnr day among
Jtlio ruuuhiglco lu the Mouongahola ilver-
I vvlillo the weather was below zoro. The e-

ll oreoi of color ought to occupy a promluuut

ilnco In the church of Kbenczer for their he-
olodlp

-

, It will , however , very likely IMJ an-
benRiicozer< chinch next Sunday ,

Some ono ho* discovered that " (Josh" l t
wearing , moaning "Mv Lord , " nnd wan used
y Kllot In his Indian lilbla. Mr. Kliot is to

commended for not u lug n ftroiiger expletive
while engaged on that work. If anything is-

alculntcd to make a man indulge in swear-
words , It Is writing n book In the Indian Iani-

mgo.
-

. ( Norrislown 1 Icrnld.
The blunder of a homely flpokon but vinrero-

irothor at a prayer in eting tlio nthor evening
aused a rliipln of amusement for n fnw mo-
nonts.

-

. lie arosennd Raid , "I want to hear
ung that beautiful hymn , 'Split Doors. "
'.very ono looked nt each other In nuiprlsa fer-
n Instant , nnd then n good vvomnu ntruck up
'Oaten Ajar. " "That's Ul that's 111" for-

ontly
-

rcsondcd| the brother , ns ho eat down
with a happy xmllo on his faco-

.A
.

Kt. Joseph minister in out In n card in
. hich ho declares that Col. Ingcisoll ( junteil-
ho Hiblo correctly n hen ho Hald the Lord
nado woman from a rib of Adam , and that
Ir. Tahnago is the person who is ignorant of-

ho Hebrew instead of Col. Ingorsoll The
Minister Is the Itov. A , U. Abbott.n very able
nil t-clmliuly man , and ho furnishes the fol-

iiwlng
-

literal Irnnslalion from the Hebrew to
hat nil may judge for themselves what
noanlng vvns intended to bo convoyed :
'And caused to fall Jehovah ( ! od n deep
ileep upon the Adam , nud ho slept , nnd Ho-
ook, oim from Ins ribs nnd ho clo od tlosh in
its iilaeo. And built Juhnvnh Coil the rib
which ho t"ok from the Adam Into n woman ,

und brought her to the Adam. And Raid the
un this tlmo it is bouo Is from my bonw-

nnd flesh from my flesh. This ono tdinll bo
called woman from man w.is taken this ono. '

And HO , continued Mr. Abbott , "It npponrs-
.hat Mr. Ingersoll , however ignorant ho may
10 of Hebrew , ho h.w got his 'Ixmo' legttli-
natoly.

-

. "

Tli IMiiinhcr's Dnii l.tcr.-
Hetwecn

. .

the Htarlight and thn day ,
In winter's iloepiining gloamlnfr ,

n glistening Rimw-clad way
My love nnd I were lonming.

The kissed her sunny hnir ,.
And mingled with its Irene" ,

And toudicd he. fair cheek here nnd thcro
With dainty light carc-ue .

lint Riiddonly ncrois our path ,

With vvatendurk ami troubled ,

A r.iglng torrent rushed in wrath ,

Us force each moment doubled.

Confidingly upon the brink
Her hand in inino slm trusted.

Then murmured lowiiiorge( , don't you think
Somebody's hydrant's busted ?" -1'ne-

k.PEl'l'KIWllNT

.
M

DROPS-

.in

.

Indiana jury Rent in n written verdict of-

"Itlodo to pocus bl the biler bustiu. "
Old Winter's body lies moldering in the

grave , but his mml Is March-ing ou-

.A

.

Cincinnatian , on arriving in Venice , ox-

clalmoJ
-

: " ( Jront gooseberry , how this reminds
mo of homo ! "

Doctors Hay that people would bo healthier
If they nto moro onions. Undoubtedly they
would. It would keep them from going out
nights-

.It
.

will comfort the man who has again taken
his ulster out of pawn to know that in Florida
the oningo trees uiofull of blossoms and black-
berries

¬

nro nearly ripe-
.It

.

was Itoveo who Hnid : "Cheerfulness is-

an offshoot of goodness nnd of wisdom. "
Sometimes it iynml eim.otimos. it is nn off-

shoot
¬

, of about eight glasses of boor-

.A

.

gambler in Wyoming has been fined S2r
for disturbing the peace by killing two men.-
Ho

.
probably trued a very noisy revolver in-

stead
¬

of a ipiiot bowie-knife or air-gun.
There is one clothespin factory at Avoca. N.-

Y.
.

. , which alone turns out 60,0l'0' pins a day.
The application of the clothespin us n euro for
snoring Booms to hold its place over all other
know n remodiits.

, According to a correspondent "a full orches-
tra

¬

in Florida moans nothing more than n fid-

dler
¬

and a piano pounder. " In this section
of Iho country n "full" orchestra is synony-
mous

¬

with too much beer.-

A
.

rural friend wants lo know what is the
host thing to feed hous on. Ho might feed

, them on the ground , or , if hu vvmica , iu n-

trough. . Wo never dhl npprovo of fixing up
mahogany tables with marble tops for hogs-

."In
.

the spring a young man's fancy turns to-

thoughta of lovo. " Hero In Sail Francisco in-

Iho Hpring an old man's fancy turns tj thoughts
of frolicsome lamb , musluonris , mint Banco-
ami groou peas. [San Francisco IVst-

.It
.

may bo a little late in the season , but wo
want to give our gardening friends n Urand
now nnd strictly reliable method of making a
hot bed in n short space of time. This is thu
Way : Apply a lighted match to the bed tick ¬

ing. Oil City Uerrick-
."Lost

.

your grip ?" a Philadelphia drummer
asked his colleague who was looking very dis-
mal

¬

on the tram. "No , " replied the man
from Market btrect , looking Badly at the pret-
ty

¬

girl thruo teats in front , whoHu side ho had
just left , "I'vn got the Back. " [Hurlington-
Hawkoyo. .

Talking of the Chicago Kyo , it may bo ro-

markud
-

thai it has consclidutod with Chicago
Cheek. Chicago Chfi'k of course must bo-

homothing immense If it could now got the
rest of the features of tlio face , a pair of St
Louis feet , and some "Lifrt" from Now York ,

it would bo ono of the biggest papers ou roc
ord.

John A. Lngaii addroFsrd the students of a-

wo'teru college the other day , nnd it is Baid
that his appeal in behalf nf education was
touching iu the extreme. "Young men. " aaid-
he , ' 'remember that education works powerful
In favor of all gruatuerii. If it wau't for edu-
cation , thcro wouldn't bo no difference bo-

Iwconmen.
-

. liy nil means I charge you to
study grammar. If it wu'nt for grammar ,

them wouldn't bo no flue unitary. Stivly
grammar , and by all means talk proper , The
man wh it don't talk proper is idw.iva mibjocl-
lo ridicule. " [ArkutiMiwTraveller-

.Shu

.

Ijovctl Him , She IJOVGI ! Him
Knott.

Says Itouben Knott unto ! IH fair ,
In Unguugo burning hot :

"Matilda , do you love mo , dear1
Says she : '! love you , Knott. "

' 'Oh , Hay not xo ! " again ho cried ;
"Oh , idiaro with mo my lot ?

Oh , Hiiy tli.it > o will 1)0) my bridu !"
Says she : "I'll wed you , Knott. "

"Oh , cruel fair , to servo mo FO !

I love you well , von wet ! '
"I could not wed you , Koub , " says she ,

"For then I should bo Kuott. "

A light broke hi on Kouben' uilud-
As in hit iirms she got ;

She looks demurely in Ills face.
And says : "Pray khu mo , KnottP "

Troy Time-

s.SINGUhAUITIES.

.

.

Another woman has boon tattooed in Cin-
cinnati for a circus. There are five tattooed
persons now In the United Stases-

.It
.

is declared on good authority that only
twenty-four white elephants huvebcensecured-
In Slum In lXU years. Of this number It
will bo Bufo to wager that nt leant fifty will be-

travelling with American circuses iu less than
two > uars-

.Hlr
.

m Jacobs , the oldest citizen of SturgU ,

Mich. , hud the novel experience of beiug
huriml n few days ago iu u "coilin made of

Mod from a walnut tree of his own planting.
The tree was planted upon big return from
the Black Hawk war of 1KU. "

Hanilhomo AViilt Lumps ,

The fashion now is tlocidedly in tlio di-

rection
¬

of wall lamps. Some art ) nf great
beauty. Two of a set are opal-tinted
luas and two rose-colored. The sconces

in which they are fixed are fitte.1 in
frames of nurrnra , with buveled edges.
Those , in their turn , are framed in brass ,
beautifully chased , these lamps are
placed near the four corners of a pretty
drawing-ro'ijn , the opal-tinted and the
rod alternately. As the wall paper is a-

.mtteru of dailies in gold and pink on n-

ivurm cream color , the effect is very
;ood. Candles with pink ehadus are
scattered about the room in pairs , and at-
a table in a corner a Ion' reading lamp
aliens a softened radiance upon books and
writing materials.

Dr. CONNAUCHTON 9
03 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878-CaUirrh ,

Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Porrrmnontly Cured. Patient *

Cured nt Ilomo. Write for "Tun MKDIOAL-MISSIOXAUV , " for the Poopio , Free.
Consultation and Correspondence Gratis. P. 0. Box 202. Telephone No. 220.-

HON.
.

. RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , says : "Physician ol-

ixca ADtilty ana Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY, Davenport ,

"ilon : An t.onorahlo M, n. Fine Success. Wonderful Cnrns , " Innr . R n B.

AND JOBBERS OF DOMES-

TICCIGAESJOBAGGOMPEStSIOEERS'ARTICLES
'

PROPRIETORS OF T1IE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias , Especiales , Eoses in 7 Sizes from $6-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.m
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
FOR 1'RICE LttiT AND SAMPLES.-

fSri'

.

>xnT>txrTGr zx7fvacrttmr.. * 19r.vivifEfTVa iiafK rj * a I sA !

( SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER S. GRAY. )

LIME AND CEMENT.
Office and Yard , 6th and Douglas Sts , ,

Henley , Haynes & Van Arsdel ,
WHOLESALE

NOTIONS , HOSIERY , GENTS'' FURNISHING

AXD

1106 Farnam Street ,
- - - OMAHA , NEB.

MUSIC ! i

O. IPIRIESOOT1 !?,
urvnuti MUSIC DKAUK , I-OUR AUKMjfor. Tin. CKLHIKATKD

1

AND FISCHER

Estev and Packard Organs ,
r write for C.itulot ues and prices. Lowest prices and best instruments.

150 !) Faniam Street. Omaha Nob. J. 0. 1RESCOTT.

DEALERS IN

TIi

Stovea , Furniture , Crocknry , itc. Agents for the celebrated economy Cooking and
Heating Sloven and tlio BEST 11ANGE.-

NO.

.

. 1 15 NORTH SIXTEENTH ST. . OMAHA. NEB.

SE70. ; LOW PUIOICS AND GOOD GRADES
* " Get mv f'rices before bavip elsewhero.'arl . s-

LUMBER MERCHANT !

03-

JQ ,4 CQ tn-

o
dings

03 a>

) 1-
CO

? 8-

ca

COd

.o .-
Sn

y
S o

w
COO

CUMINGS AND 20TE ST. . OMAHA. N.B.-

PTATBTi1

.

!
TiriUfBPDLulDiiii VABU

.

1024! North Eighteenth Street , Omiilm , on Street Oar Line.-

WIIOI.KSALE

.

AND UETA1I ,

Lttffllier
, Liie , Laft Doors , Mm ,

Etc.a-

mi
.

prices iv good auil low is ouj"
"

i the city.p' <m try me.

JOBBER OF

EASTER * PRICED DUPLICATED ]

118 FARNAM STREET , - ' OMAHA NEB.


